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have lately put in a complete set of rewe 1 
the Brantford Catholic Church, and fc 
many years past have been favored wit 
contracts from a number of the Clergy 1
mort entire Satisfaction havfng “been et 

heTbeen the Increase of bnelnese In th
K'iwœ '«arsKi
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BENNET FURNISHING COfc.' 

LONDON, ONT., CANADA.
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N. WILSON & CO. 6

iHave the nicest good, for SPRING BUIT8 
and OVERCOATS In Wet tern Canada 
and do the be.t tailoring.
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GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, WINES 
AND LIQUORS,

------- 888 RICHMOND STREET-------
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London, Ont.

A few doort south of Dnndas St.

a
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t<gT. JEROME'S COLLEGE,

BERLIN, ONT.
Complete Classical, Philosophical and 

Commercial Courtes, and Sborthand and 
Typewriting.
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For further partlcolen apply to
Rev. L. Punch en, C. R ,
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STAINED GLASS WORKS.

STAINED GLASS FDR CHURCHES,
PUBLIC <t PRIVATE BUILDING

Furnished In the best style «.nd at p 
low enough to bring It within the 

reach of all.

WORKS: 4M RICHMOND STREET. 
R. LEWIS.
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Ç^MITH BROTHERS,

PLUMBERS, GAS & STEAM FITTERS
-------172 KING STREET-------

Plumbing work done on the latest lmprov
E.limStesmVnitb'ed on application. 
Telephone No. 538.

“TALLY HO” LIVERY.
288 DUN-DAS STREET.

I have added another Improvement to the 
above stable, In tne shape uf a covered drive 
way, whlcli now mates my stable the fluent 
in London. Boarding horees a specialty. 
My saddle bortea are quiet, but stylish. 
Horses and carriages sent to anv part of the 
city. Telephone 678.—J. FULCHER, Prop.
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-IS F. LACEY & CO.

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers 
In Every Variety of

BOOT AND SHOE UPPERS
398 CLARENCE STREET, 

LONDON, ONT

I

C. C. Richards A Co.

Sms,—I was formerly a resident of Port 
La Tour, and have always used MIN- 
ARD’S LINIMENT in my household, and 
know it to be the best remedy for emer 
genciee of ordinary character.

Norway, Me. Joskph A. Snow.

SITUATION WANTED.
A YOUNG ENGLISHMAN, AT rREK- 
J\ ENT holding a prolc-worshlp In tin 
b-ndlntr British iTithollc College. Is desirous 
of obtaining like employment or tutorship 
or secretaryship in Canada, after July next. 
He speaks English and French fluently, is 
an excellent musician and good classical 
scholar. References permitted to the highest 
ecclesiastical authorities, both In England 
and Canada. 6l»fc2w

teacher wanted
t?or the r. c. SEPARATE school, 
X1 Woodsiee, holding 2nd or 3rd class cer
tificate. Dulles to commence after summer 
vacation. A slight knowledge of trench 
pieferrtd, Applications stating salary,quail- 
flcntions, etc , to be addressed to Francis 
Fubrth, Woodslee, Co. Essex, will be 

elved up to June 25th, 1889. o54 2w.

FOR SALE OR TO LET.
"T'HAÏ VALUABLE HOTEL PROPERTY. 

I known R" the Ln naletle Honee, where
Tara^pl^to6/8 McELHOlGE^La Staler e^Pd?.", 
Ont.. f5410Wl
f^ONCORDIA VINEYARDS,
Kj Sandwich, Ont,

ERNEST G1RARD0T & COMPANY 
pure native wines

SSrBlSae?S£iiyip
—nded and used by Rt. Rev. Archbishoi
WJ&ÏÏSSWÎÏÏi Native Claret 

the market.
Send torP,1c““ffi,£i.. llth, 1887.

S.Tnbdewi5rbre‘.n??ooai M°aV Ca^ihS

Holy sacrifices of the Mass Is pure and UU"adnfterate^We^Vbeymr.by^eaenr^

* JOHh WALSH, Bp. ol London.
enta recom 
of our dloe

THE CATHOLIC RECORD.S JUNE 1, 1869.

the eddmseg just presented oomp.’i. 
men ted him on the feet that he had S’
adhered pretty closely to the .y.tem of I
promotion. He had always believed that I 
that was the fair system to pursue as % !
matter of right and encouragement, 
although only in one or two instances 
had he been compelled to depart from 
that excellent rule, During his erven 
years as head ol the department he could 
recall no dismissal for any corrupt or 
dishonest act, and the few dismissals 
which bad taken place, he could say to 
the credit ol the stall, did not ri fleet any 
dishonor on them. Whether as a mem. 
bar of the Qirernment or is a private 
member, or, lor the matter of that, as a 
private citizen, be would continue lo leel 

interest in the officers of the de- 
partment, and would always be glad lo 
promote the interests of any deserving 
officers in the service. The members of 
the deputation then withdrew, after 
shaking bands heartily wild the Minister 
who was obliged to leave to join his col.' 
leagues iu the Uoucctl Casmber.
ST. PATRICKS 'CBUIICB, KE\R.

NE Y.

The bszur io aid cf St. Patricks 
Church, Kraruty, Mvskoke, which w«« 
advetliiid to tak.i place on Eieter Mjtday 
has been unavoidably postponed until 
August 16;h, 1889.

The underlined would wish t!.n to 
thunk his meuy friends for their kind 
exertions in behai- r.f such a truly charit
able work, and would rek those who have 
not ai yet made returns to kindly do >o a: 
soon as convenient. P. J. McSuikk.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
We have made arrangements wltli Pr. B.

J. Kendall Co., publishers of "A Treaties on 
the Horse and ble Dlaeaees" which will 
enable all onraubserlbere to obtain a cnp> 0t 
that valuable work free by eendlig thc-lr 
address (enclosing a two cent stamp for 
matting same) to Da. B J. Kekdall Co., 
Enohiuboh Falis, Vt. Ibis book Is row 
recognized as standard authority upon al, 
diseases of the ho'ea, as Its phenomena l sale1 
atteste,over four million copies bavins been 
eold ln the past ten years, a sale never 
before reached by any publication tn the 
same period online. We luet confident that 
our patrons will appreciate Ibe work and 
be glad to avail lhemsehes if thl« 

able book 
nil

together end thereby sweep swsy the 
religious bigotries that st present exist.
In conelaeloo he thanked the people of 
Peterborough for their kind reception, 
and hoped all Catholic men would reel in 
that this was the best society they could 
belong ta

Mr. J. J Meoculey, Toronto, Bang "The 
Gems of Old Ireland,"

Mr, Smith, of Duodes, replied briefly 
to the toast of the "Guests,’’ telling how 
well he bad been used by the people of 
Peterborough.

Mr. John O'Brien, of Peterborough, 
sang “The Irishman*» Toast," end re
ceived hearty applsuee therelor.

To “Our Sister Societies,” Mr. John 
O'Meara responded on behalf of lhe C.
M B. A., ol which he waa a member of 
the Grand Council. The Asiocietion, 
which numbered 23,000 members, be 
regarded as the twin sister of the E. B,
A. Speaking of the letter society, he 
said it had come into existence particu
larly to soothe snd cheer the sick and 
needy end os re for il» members, The 
E B. A looks after the father, mother 
and children of the member while living ; 
but after their death the C. M. B. A 
steps in and cares for the widows and 
orphans. Another association which be 
regarded as the first cousin of the Emer- 

The Delegates linn quail til. Benefisial Association was the
, National League, ol wmch there was a 

Last night the delegates lo the annual |arg„ and flmiiehing branch in Peter- 
convention of the Ontario Grand Branch borough. On behalf of theae Associa- 
ol the Emerald Hem Iicial Association tions Mr. O'Meara tendered the dele- 
were tendered a complimentary tietquet a hearty welcome to Peterborough
at the Balmoial hotel by ibe brethren ol To the toast of the Learned Profession, 
the local branch. The supper was a Mr- L M Hayes replied iu a happy 
splendid success in every way. About maDner.
ninety persons eat down to the sumptu Capt." Brennan was called up to re 
cusly spread tables, and the evenings gpond to the torst ol the Army, Navy 
proceedings were marked by a general and Volunteers, and made a highly 
spirit of conviviality and friendship, patriotic and military speech, in which 
which set med to pervade the very at be refetred eulogistical!/ to the prowess 
mosphere. It was largely a gathering of of the Canadian Militia, which he said 
Irishmen, and wherever the sons of o.d wag nucleus of an army that one day 
Ireland meet there is sure to be a WOuld be among the moat prominent of 
nearly, happy, hilarious time. all the nations of the earth.

Mine boat Oavsnsgb prepared an ex Mr. DUnn waa next afcked for a song, 
ceilent menu, though the eupper waa got anc| as ihe audience seemed to pick upon 
up on pretty abort notice, and as it waa Mr j Pi DunD| the p0pUiar agent of the 
nearly ten o’clock before the guests had faBtest line on earth, as the proper man 
all assembled there were sharp appetites h,e waa forced to reapond. Hia song 
to satisfy. While the waistcoats ol those brought down the house, 
about the festive board were being filled The >iercautile and Manufacturing 
out, Doucel’s orchestra gladdened their interests was next proposed, and replied 
hearts end aided their digestion by dis t0 by fje0- Ballj wbo pointe(i out 
coursing sweet music, mainly Irish airs, tbat Canada’s industries were prosper 
and by so doing won frequent and hearty 0U8| particularly in the Hue of the man 
applause, , . ufacturing of musical instruments, in

After supper, Dr. McGrath, the chair which our country hel.l a loremost pos- 
man, called the guests fo order, and iHon. Canada is second to no country 
introduced the ditierent numbers on the in the world> an(1 there was no reason 
programme of toasts. The speeches wby 6be abcml,i not prosper, 
which followed were in the msjonty ol Mr, Tfaoa- jjunn next favored the 
oases little gems of post prandial eflorts gueala wilb an admirable solo after 
of the light, humorous but eflective kind wbicb Mr. Crotty replied to the toast to 
suited lor such an occasion. “ The town of Peterborough." Mr.

The health of the Queen was first Orotty's address was made up of little 
drunk, after which Bro. Crotty, of 11am pleasantries and flattering references to 
iltcn, Grand President of the it. B A , Peterborough as a model town, 
sang “God Have Ireland," the company Mr, j. j, shoehy proved himeelf a 
joining in the chorus. His ellort was champion of the ladies, who were next 
loudly applauded. toasted in a hearty manner.

To the next toast, " I he Canadian Par At the suggestion of Mr, Carey, the 
liament,” Mr. T. Cahill replied on be- cbair „aa vacated by Dr. McGrath and 
of the local members, who, he said, were laken by Mr. Crotty. Then Mr Carey 
absent probably through an oversight m0Ved a vote of thanks to the chairman 
The people of this riding sent down one ol tb„ evening, to the members of the 
representative to support the govern- local Branch, to the host and bratsss and 
ment of Ottawa, and the other to sup to the ladies and gentlemen who had 
port the Mowat government at Toronto, aaejste,i in entertaining th: m. The 
and he questioned if they had to do it resolution waa seconded by Mr. Jamie- 
agaio whether they could do better than aon and carried with a cheer, 
re elect the tame genie man. As to the Ur. McGrath replied briefly, and Mr. 
Canadian parliament, he could say it 1\ Cavanagh was called in to reply to his 
was a body of which any country might portion of the resolution, but his 
be proud, lie considered the House modesty did not allow him to make any 
had been honored by the recent debate speech, Mr. O’Meara reply iog for the 
on the Jesuit question, which has ter boat and hostess.
minated to the satisfaction of at least The assembly'broke up about 12:30 
nearly ali those present. Mr. Cahill’s o’clock, all delighted with the success oi 
little speech was lull of humor and wit, the supper, 
and his patriotic references in conclusion 
to "our glorious Dominion" called forth 
storms of applause.

Messrs T. l)unn and M. Tierney sang 
“Larboard Watch Ahoy,” and were 
vigorously encored, but they declined to 
respond.

The toast to "The Mayor and Corpora
tion" brought to hia feet Mr. Tbou 
Kelly, who referred to the substantial 
growth and prosperity of Peterborough, 
and iU low taxation.

Mr, David Ahearn next sang a patrio
tic Irish song, ' The Round Towers ol 
Ireland "

The Emerald Beneficial Association
was loasied and Mr. Carey of Hamilton Thursday last, the 22rd insi., was the 
responded. He said he had been a seventh anniversary of the Hon, John 
member of the society for the past Cost'gm’s entry into the Cabinet ot the 
twelve years snd occupied many honor Dominion, and of bis assumption ol 
able positions and attended many con the important aud responsible position 
ventions, hut never belore bad he felt so of Minister ol Inland Revenue, a position 
proud ot the association as he did to day which he stilt holds and has’ continue) 
in Peterborough. He would say to the to hold since the dite named. Ou 
local branch, tbat tbat though it was the Wednesday morning the Dominion Ex 
baby of the association, its members press Cl. brought the first intimation of 
might well be proud of the fact that it what proved to be so general a move 
was the banner branch of the Province, ment amongst the cllioers of the various 
The speaker referred to the hospitality branches ol his vast department, in the 
which the delegates had met with in shape of a beautifully.worded, elakor- 
Peterborough, whose people appeared to ately engrossed and richly framed 
have a good deal of tbat characteristic address from the inspector and other 
warm Irish hospitality in their natures, officers of the Inland Revenue District of 
Toe speaker also referred to the Manitoba. Tbe morning and alternoon 
prestige which the presence ol ot Thursday brought addreis after 
a couple ol members of the council address—each one vicing with the other 
among them as members ot the branch in expressions ot good will and gratitude 
would have. The Emerald Bent Iicial —until it was found that from the ex. 
Association had a grand future before it, trente east to the extreme west 
in which all Catholic young men should of the Dominion there wss a perfect 
take an interest. Why should they not chorus of praise. The address from the 
take their places in public life and show Montreal Division is also a gem in every 
those people who thought they had no respect, and is in the shape of a parch- 
rights that they did have rights? And ment scroll mounted on a blue plush 
lor that purpose every Catholic man, roller, and encased in the same material, 
young and old, should join with them Opinions are divided as to which of these 
The present representative body met in two are tbe handsomest. The one from 
Peterborough was tbe most intelligent this oily is also very tastelul in design 
and progressive that had ever convened, and finish ; it also is scroll shaped, and 
Alter reterting to the charities in con- at the top the initials of the Minister 
neotion with the Association, the speaker were entwined and supported by maple 
drew attention to its literary features, leaves and shamrocks. The words In 
He said it was intended that every land Revenue were inscribed around the 
branch should have its library. The margin, and it was aocompauiad by a 
Association had in its membership the beautiful gold headed cane. Reference 
highest among the hierarchy of the land, to the Montreal address, a letter to a 
among them the late beloved Arch gentleman in Ottawa giving an account 
bishop Lynch, It was a pleasure to him of the union meeting of the branches in 
to state that the canvention had that day that city at which the address was pre- 
tecetved congratulations from Bishop pared, says : "Had the hon gentlemin 
Dowling of Hamilton, and also a letter heard the remarks which were applied 
from the administrator of the archdiocese . to him and cheered to the echo if. would 
of Toronto, saying that his heart was in I am sure, have proved as agreeable to 
the Association. The Emerald Benefl. him as other events of much more im- 
etal Association, while cultivating Uatho. portance.”
licit/, did not inculcate hard feelings Four o’clock on Thursday was the hour 
against any of her sister societies ; the appointed for the presentation of the 
speaker wondered why it was that the addresae-, which accordingly took place la 
ditierent societies did not miogle more the Minister's office. The proceeding!

were opened by Mr. Martin Battle, 
Collector of Inltnd Revenue at Ottawa, 
elating that ha had been entrnsted with 
the duly of presenting the united address 
from the branche» et Montreal, which he 
then teed. The veteran Mr. John Put 
pore, Collector cf Crown Timber, and 
Slide Dues at Ottawa, then read the 
united eddieia of the branches in this city ; 
and then Mr. A. Code, Inspector of 
Weights and Measures, at Ottawa, said he 
was deputed by the city branches to 
present to Mr. Cestlgen a superb ebony 
gold heeded cine. All theee gentlemen 
pnfaced their acte with on expression of 
the Intense pleasure which It iff sided 
them, Individually, to be the Instrument» 
of expressing to him the warm feelings 
which each and every one of the officials 
wh.m they represented entertained 
towoide him. Mr. M F. Welsh, private 
secretary, then handed Mr. Ooetlgsn the 
addreses which the matli and expreei hsd 
brought from St. John, N. B, London, 
Oat., Wtndeir, Oat, Prescott, Oat, Three 
River», Que.. Peterborough, Oat, Victoria, 
B, C , aid Charlottetown, P, E. I, Fol
lowing are tbe idd"e*e«e :
The Honorable John Costigan, Minister of 

Inland Hevenue, Ottawa ;
Rib—We, the iaepeetor, Collectors and 

officers of the lolaud Revenue Her vice of 
the Province of New «frunewlck, c insider- 
lug the short period of service rendered by 
your predecessors, being an average of 
fourteenth mouttii,deem ibis an opportune 
time lu approaching you to express our 
hearty cougratulAllons on your attaining 
the seventh anniversary of your continuous 
a<lministration of the Department of Inland 
Revenue. Aud. farther, we beg you to accept 
our sincere wishes for your long and con* 
11 uued ad ministration of the depart nient you 
have no long and so faithfully and t lllcleutly 
presided over.

ibe honor to remain, sir, vour 
obedient Kervantu, J N Moore, if 11 R ; T 
Burke, Collector Inland Revenue; It A Law- 
lor, Collector Inland Revenue; R Atherton, 
Deputy Collector In aud Revenue.

Ht. John^N. B , 23rd May, 1889.

of our Department. While offering oar sin- 
eere congratulai lone at this time, we also 
taie tbe opportunity of expressing onr 
appreciation of the Kind and considerate 
treatment which we, ae subordinate officers 
of the department over which you preside, 
bave always received at your bande, and to 
expreee the wish that you may long be spared 
to be of service ln tbe council■ of your conn-

Having this difficulty arranged, and the 
full approval of their lordehlp» the 
blzhope, the very rev. end rev. elergy 
and good end true men elected »» 
organizer» for the ditierent diatriete of 
Ontario^ we muet most certainly succeed 
in forming new brenebee. The eon. 
vention spent a long time in revising and 
perfecting the eonetitution prevloue to 
having the eeeociation incorporated 
under the Friendly Boeiety Act.

elected

Branch Be, 4, Leaden,

O. M. B. A. trv.
J H Kenning, P Ramon, C Dunlop, R 

Beasley. J U SiandUb, W grnwe, Irenee 
Ulrarf*. Cherlea OersH, Jmnts E Cox, J W 
Cahill, J P Jubeuvllle, J Falconer, John 
Breuuaa, Jernee Weir, Geo. Hen wood, Louis 
D Hnlllvsn, U A Allen, John Uratty, P E Keogh.

Windsor, Ont, May 2ird.

Branch 10, M 1'alharlne*.
A deputation from Branch 10, of Bt. 

Certbeiices, called on Hie Lordehip 
Biehop O'Connor, of Peterborough, at 
the deanery in that city, on Bunday, 
Bro. J. E Lawrence, being tbe oldest 
member of the brsncb, acted a* speaker 
on the ocoosion end tendered Hi. Loid- 
ebip a hearty welcome on behalf of the 
branch ; alee Iheir congratulation» on 
the high honor conferred by Hie Holi 
neee tbe Pope. Hie Lordehip replied in 
fetlirg term» lo Ibe reception ,iyen by 
the members of Branch 10, be bimeell 
being a member of Branch 51, Barrie. 
Afterward» the Rev. Dean Harris intro
duced the delegation to Hie lordship.

Tbe following effioen were 
for the ensuing veer : Grand Chaplain, 
Very Rev. F. P. Rooney, Administrator 
of the Archdiocese of Toronto ; Preei. 
dent, P, Crotty ; Vice President, W, 
McCleen; Secretary, W. Lane ; Treas
urer, G. Giroux ; Marshal, G M Vincent ; 
Delegate to the I U, Brother C. A. 
Carey i Organizers, G. Giroux, Peter
borough; C. Burn», Toronto; W. 
Jemieaon, Hamilton; Executive Com 
mittee, J. McGrath, J. J McCauley,
H. Bulkte, M Welsh end J F. Smith.

Tbe convention waa the mozt impor
tant and successful ever held in Canada 
and was closed at 3.30 p.m on Thursday, 
May 23rd, to meet on the first Tuesday 
in May, 1890, in tbe town of Dundee. 
The annual parade on Auguet fitb, 1889, 
will be held in the town ol Merritton.

To the Hon. John Cotti g am :
Honored Bib—‘-To tbat which Is perfect 

nothing may be added " We must demur 
to this, inasmuch as Seven Is a perfect Dum
ber, and our memory reoal lng this auspic
ious day seven years ago, so happily In
augurating our offlolal relations with the 
present head of the Department of Inland 
Revenue, the Hon John Coetlgan, we would 
entertain tbe fervent hope tbat many years 
may be added to tbe seven already past, per- 
tectlngthe bjnds of esteem and respect In 
which you are so worthily held by those ot 
Her M- jesty's servante who have the honor 
to « erve under you.

By your wisdom, energy and Integrity ln 
the administration of the Department of In
land Revenue during one-third of the ex
istence of the Dominion of Uanada, yon 
have elevated tbe standing of yonr Depart- 
ment to tbe enviable position it now occu
pies ln tbe first rani of the Civil Service of 
Canada ; imparting to all your subordinates 
that spirit of zeal and regard for thefalih 
lui discharge of their duties, for which ln 
your honorable capacity yon are so highly 
distinguished. We would respectfully ten
der our congratulations on your seventh 
aunlversarv as Minister of Inland Revenu 
with heartfyIt wishes for youi

ti proeperlty, we humbly pray 
you may long ho spared to render thos 
vices to tbe country, and thi 
your subuidluaies, which has 
name among tbei 
the honor to 
servants,

J Dambrlll 
F. Ma

a warm

,T.

From Defter onto.
Brother J. J Bebao, at the suggest ion 

ol the Rev. Father Bpratt, held a meet- 
iog on Wolfe Island last week in the 
interest of the C M B. A. He expects 
to start a Branch there in a few week». 
Thoe. Hrgan, ex reeve ot the island and 
<x warden of the county, hae taken the 
matter in hand, and there is no doubt ol 

while ho is at the head, eni 
with the Rev. Father Bpratt to back him

Descronto Branch, Ko. 80, is adding 
no more new members at present. I bis 
is Owing to the Branch not having a ball ; 
but they expect to bave thtir new hall 
ready by the tiret of September and 
then they wiil be in a way to make tbe 
Branch take a foremost part in the C. 
M B. A. of Ontario.

Business letters with Branch 80 must 
be addreeeed to Bro. Thoa. Me-

ie;
el-

tbat 
e-ser- 

at example to 
created your 
rd. We have 
anil devoted

fare an
tucceis

•use wo 
budlentbo your o

__ le, ThoR. Kellty, W. H. Gerald,
eon, Ralph mattery, Ho‘> C. Jamieson, 

iu Ferguson, F. Marshall, U. E. JohLstun, 
A. ti Macuouaid, Geo 8. Keeler.

Prescott. Out., May 23rd, 1889.

We have

Hon. John Costigan;
Honorable Sir—We, the undersigned 

officers of your department ot the three 
Rivers Division, liave much pteaaure ln 
offering enr congratulations on thecccaslon 
ot the completion by you of seven y 
interrupted Incumbency of the honorable 
position you occupy hs Minister of Inland 
tevenueof the Dominion of Canada, While 

presenting onr resptcle and cor grain allons 
on this auspicious occasion, we eernestly 
pray that you may long be spared to be of 
service to tbe Dominion and to the many 
Important Interests affecting the welfare of 
the people ol Canada.

We have the honor to be, sir, your faithful 
and devoted seivants, Th- mas Malone, lr , 
Deputy Hvpervlsor Vulleis; W. G. Gouln ; 
N. Marchand, Gas Inspector; Charles 
Dupont Hebert, Collector Iuland Revenue ; 
C. L- Dupieesls; severe Dumoulin, Collector 

e Dues.
Rivers, Q,ue., 23rd,May.

To ihe Ifon. John Cottigan :
Honorable 8nt—>n this the seventh 

anniversary of your elevation to the honor- 
ab'e position of Privy Councillor and Min
ister of Inland Revenue, we the Officers of 
the Inland Revenue District of Manitoba be 
leave lo approach you for the pu* pose of 
offering to yon our most respectful and 
hearty congratulations.

Since you b'came reepm-slble head of the 
department Its affairs have bean admin is
le rod with maiK-d ability and on the prin
ciple of tquliy to all Its offljers. Ibe per
nicious system of making political appoint
ments over the heads of deserving officers 
has been minimized by you. The effleers of 
this district have every reason to be grateful 
to you In this regard, because slue* you 
became Minister every vacancy which hss 
occurred has been filled by promotion We 
appreciate, honorable sir, the great diffi
culties a Minister almcst Invariably meets 
with lu following thlt course, but theee diffi
culties are additional reasons for our grate
ful thanks. Tire wisdom of your Inaugura
tion of this system of promotion according 
to merit haslheen most beneficial to the 
service. Its effect, has been tocreate a spirit 
of emulation amongst yonr officers which 
has helped In no email degree to earn for the 
department the reputation of bMug the best 
conducted ln the Government.

That, yon may long continue to occupy the 
position of Minister of Inland Revenue Is 
the sincere wish of your officers ln this dis-

John K Barrett, District Inspector; 
Haggard, W Crowley, R J Glrdtestone. Jesse 
Gerrard, Weights and Measures and Gas 
Branch; W J Christie, T H Gosnell, J N 
Camyre Win H Hicks, A Code, G A iren- 
slde. Excise Branch.

Winnipeg, May 23rd.

BOW
Htory, Rpcording Secretary, in placed 
Henry Jefiere, resigned. ltd©

ReHolullons ol Condolence.
At a regular meeting of Branch 76, C. M. 

B. A-, Belleville, the following resolutions, 
oved by Bro. Trimble and seconded by Bro. 
anley, were carried :
Whereas, It has pleased Almighty God In 

His Infinite wisdom t> call awav the Re 
Father Walsh.of Tieutou, from hlsbereav 
friends and parishioners, be It 

Resolved, That the 
Michael’s Branch No 76. 
tbelr sincere sympathy 
late rev. brother, as al 
which the deceased 
honored member.

Resolved, That this reeolutlon of cn 
ence be recorded on the minutes of 
Branch : aleo that a c py be fowarded to Miss 
Walsh, Trenton, and a copy be Inserted ln 
the Catholic Ricord, official oigan of U. 
M. B. A. Jab.Manley.

Sec. Br. 76.
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To the Deaf.—A person cured of Deaf, 
ness and noises in the head of 23 years 
standing by » simple remedy, will send a 
description of it 1 bee to any Person who 
applies to Nicholson, 177 McDougal Street 
New York.

=Rlun If
In sending 
will remalc

of Ht. 

7i! “n

members 
do hereby te 

elster^of

rev. gentleman was an

ae ••TU Hy11 PftDer
for only a short time.1 ',eito th 

so toV of Slid 
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To the lion. John Cotligan :
Honorable f 

and officers of tin 
of Peterborough, 
on this your seven 
ter ot luiand Rav 
Canada. We desl 
pression of ou 
that

this ir— Permit us, tbe collector 
ie Inlaid Revenue division 
, Out, to congratulate you 

: jth aimlvursary as Minls- 
f.ir the Dominion of 

rey to you an ex- 
r great respect, and our hope 

you may long continue at the head of 
our Department, and that In the luture, as 
In the past, onr relations with yourself aud 
th» Department or which you are the 
honored head may be of the most cordial 
character, and for the benefit of the people 
and public service.

We beg lo subscribe 
epectfully,

John J. Hall, Collector; Thomas Cahill, 
Inspector of Gab; Richard Howrteu, Deputy 
Collector, Inland Revenue; T. Murphy, Ex
cise Officer; John W. tiickell, Drputy col
lector Inland Revenue; James B. Knowl- 
eou, Deputy Collector Inland Revenue.

Peterborough, Ont., 23rd May, 1889.

: e to couv HOSPITAL KtMEDIEH.

ppHII

by the most brilliant medical mind# In the 
world, and to obtain the prescriptions, elab
orate and place on the market the remedies 
in use and endorsed by such eminent medi
cal authorities, was a bold and brilliant, 
piece of enterprise, and worthy of the suc
cess which has attended it Hhoalsof queck 
remedies crowd the market, each absurdly 
claiming to cure every HI from one bottle. 
The public will turn with relief from such 
blutent and shameless catchpennies and 
atronlze, nota remedy, but a list vf reme- 

each of which is a specific fora sltg'e 
dihcudc, ar.d has the rtcommendalIon of 
havlrg been orlglnaied (uot by tbe old 
woman cr the beastly India. , as the quack 
advertisements road), but by educate.!

nL^° are Physician# and special
ists of the highest standing to Europe, and
*!?2ü!L«!ÏÏÏÏ,e«Se.ve lo psy frum $25 to $5uo 
to command their services. This fs tbe 
greatest departure known to modern medi- 
cine. The spec/flee, which are eold at one-, 
dollar each, are eight ln number, end cover 
the following aliments: No 1. Catarrh, Hay 
Fever, Rose Cold. N i. 2, Dlseat.es .if the 
Lungs Coughs, Colds Rronchltla and Con- 

8» Rheumatism and Gout. 
îr?l^«ôx,I)y^5>ep8i,,, J n,i ikes Hon, Liver aud 
V d«eîr, ,1,5< Fever and Ague, Dumb 
Ague, Neuralgia. No. 6 Female Weakness, 
LeucorrfcceH, Irregularities No. 7, System 
Ton.c and Development ol Form and Figure. 
No. R, a golden remedy for Nervous Debility. 
We send a circular describing 1 he above dis- 

treatment on receipt of stamp, 
n be had of any druggist.. If 
068 not keep them

J we will ship direct.
Hospital Remedy Company, 

g Ht,, Toronto, Canada.

EMERALD BENEFICIAL AMODIA 
TION.

R TSpecial to the Catholic Record.
Tbe fourteenth annual convention of 

the Grand Branch of Ontario was held in 
the ball ot St. Peter’s Branch, No. 
21, Petertorougb, the following being 
present : P. Crotty, Grand President ; 
W. McClean, Grand Vice President ; W 
Lane, Grand Secretary ; A. McDonald, 
Grand Treasurer; M. Mathews, Grand 
Marshal ; and the following delegates : 
From Branch 1, of Hamilton, B Nelligan ; 
Branch 2, of Toronto, J. J McCauley ; 
Branch 4, of Toronto, G M Vincent ; 
Branch 7, of Toronto, C A. Carey ; 
Branch (>, of Toronto, (J. Burns and A. 
McDonald ; Branch 15, of Meiritton, T 
H Sulkie; Branch l(j, of Hamilton, W. 
Jamieson, M. O'Neil, and J. P. Ball; 
Branch 17, M. Walsh, Oakville j Branch 
IK, of Flora,< J. Fisher; Branch 21, ol 

•Of Peterborough, G G roux and T. Mc 
Grain ; Brancu 22, of Hamilton, M 
Malvale, and for B anch No. 1, Juv nile, 
J. F. Henilzman. The convcnti 
opened at l 80 by the Prcbident reciting 
the prayers as laid down in the comtitu 
tint «. Tbe Grand President in his opening 
address regretted that we had not m%de 
the prog less expected during the past 
year owing to the difficulty that had 
existed between ua and the International 
department, but waa satisfied that tbe 
coming y ear would nbow a latge increase. 
In an interview with tbe Bishop of Hamil 
ton, His Lordship expressed himeelf os 
being strongly in favor of the association 
and prayed God to bless their deliber 
ations. The following letter was 
iea«i from the Very Rev. Administrator 
of the Archdiocese of Toronto :
To the Members of the Convention of the E. B. 

assembled m Peterborough:
Having hcaid that your annual con- 

vention is about to assemble at Peter 
borough, l beg to assure you, through 
your worthy Grand Secretary and 1). A. 
Carey, Esq, of my best wishes for the 
success of your deliberation?, as well as 
for the associai ion at large. During the 
many years tbat 1 have enjoyed the con 
tinued maiks of your confidence, viz., 
the annual election to be your Grand 
Chaplain, the highest cilice within your 
power to bestow, 1 always felt 
that your association proved worthy 
of any favor 
upon it. Its rules and conatitution 
have been strictly adhered to by its 
members and they have been always 
rerp< clable and honorable members of 
■ooiety, and ready to asei t their pastors iu 
works ot charity and philanthropy. They 
have always manifested themselves good 
Catholicp, obedient to the laws of the 
Church and dcc-le to the voice of their 
pastors. Hence I always entertained a 
very high esteem for its members 
collectively as well as individually. 1 
regret exceedingly that the amount of 
my business presses so closely upon 
me as to prevent me from being with 
you on tbe important occasion of your 
grand convention. Nevertheless, gentle
men, I am in sympathy with you in all 
your good work, and wish you success 
and blessing for the greater advance 
ment of your association.

Yours fraternallv in Christ,
F. P. Rooney, 

Administrator.
St. Mary'e Church, May 2(>th, 1880.
The Secretary’s report shows that 

although the inciease hae not been great 
this year, still we are making progress 
He read a correspondence with the 
internaticnal department, showing 
eflorts bad been made to settle the 
existing difficulty and he had that morn 
ing received a telegram making acorn- 
promise ; and it was finally decided to 
pay a per capita tax to the I. G. Branch, 
and ao continue our connection,

ourselves, very re-

7’0 the Ifon John Costigan ;
Dear SiR—Upou tbe completion of your 

seventh year as a Cabinet. Minister, and as 
Incumbent of the high position of Minister 
of Inland Revenue, we, who have had bo 
long the happiness of serving under you ln 
our respective offices, glsdly avail ours-’ives 
of toe occasion to give grateful and pleasur
able testimony to your invariably unbiased 
conduct and unswerving uprightness ln 
dealing wl*h your official subordinates. The 
spirit, of lain p'ay and honesty of purpose 

you have always evinced as a oublie 
are acknowledged throughout the 

ay be allowed to 
ess an op'nlon, we can sav you have 
chei energy and ability In promoting 

the service,and kindness 
r^s those connected with 3 onr 
Hon< rahie Sir, we rtjoloe. and 

partment Is favored lu havl 
1 man as their head. We trust the good 
pie of your past seven years' admlnls- 

on mav prove beneficial for the future, 
whatever measures may be considered 

for the beiter government of the 
11 be permanently advantageous, 

...id advance the be it 1 oterest s of the country.
Honorable sir, ln acting— whenever proper 

—ln accordance with onr wishes in times 
past, and promoting the lnteresst 
public, the history of tbe last seven ye 
affords abundant evidence tbat strict lmpar 
tlallty characterized your decisions and 
conduct, end that self-interest, has been 
entirely out of s ght fhe undersigned need 
not as-ureycu that they wl!l feel delighted 
should the very «greeable relations which 
have existed between you and tiurn for 
pi»t seven vea^s continue unbroken.

Excise—Martin Battle, Uoll. I U: W B 
Radar» , accountant; P P A Lett. P J Duffy. 
Weights rnd Measures— A Code J Cosgrove, 
J A Olivier. Canals—James F Farley, T 
Rattle. Crown limber —J Poupore, C R 
MacnuLt, Jamos Ritchie, A J H Russell, E T 
Smith.

To the Hon. John Costigan ;
the undersigned officers of tbe 
Due Division of Victoria, British 
ave much pleasure ln congratu 

g you on the seventh anniversary of 
your aceewlon to the honorable position of 
Mtulsierof Inland Kivenuo of the Domln 
Ion of Canada, During your term or offi 
many important and beieflclal improve- 

ntshave taken place ln conducting the 
business of this branch of the Civil Service, 
aud wegi atefully acknowledge the kindness 
and courtesy which have always character 
l/.ed your lnteicouiee with those serving 
under you, and your ready sympathy with 
every endeavor to further the interests of 
the department: Although separated 
you by such a large * xteut of territory, we 
beg to assure you that the duties devolving 
on us as your subordinates will be faithfully 
attended to, and should you at anytime 
honor us by a visit to this Western Pro
vince of the Dominion, wo will tender you 
a most cordial welcome. Hoping you may 
be spared to occupy for many years your 

esent sphere of usefulness ln the public 
vice, and with best wishes for the health 

and prosperity of yourself and family,
We beg to subscribe ourselves your ob 

ent servants, William Gill, District Inspec
tor Inland Revenue; Richard Jones, Col 
lactor Inland Revenue ; George Williams, 
Deputy Collector Inland Revenue ; Charles 
McNlff, Excise Officer; T, Dowling, Depart
ment inland Revenue 

Victoria, B. C., 23rd May.
The Hon John Costigan :

Sir—I have the honor on this occasion of 
your seventh anniversary of command of 
the Department to which I am privileged to 
belong, to offer you hearty congratulations 
aud regards, and also to express the earnest 
hope that the power and appreciation that 
have placed you ln so elevated a position, 
recognizing your merit as an official as veil 
as 3our patriotism as their representative, 
may still proclaim their faltn ln you in the 
fu'ure as in the past. Also that the power 
behind the throne may continue to uphold 
the country's choice of you as a graceful 
ornament to the Government, as a worthy 
Councillor to tbat Cabinet, and a zealous 
officer to that department, which during the 
past seven years (mystical Scripture num
ber) you have supported and adorned.

“ â’empns fugtt;” twenty years have 
led twelve predecessors to your reign, 
have compassed my time of service ; 

and honestly, 1 affirm, as an officer of that 
period’s experience and observation, that 
your seven years’ service has been of public 
benefit and utility ; of official courtesy and 
consideration ; of Just praise and promo
tion ; and ln the prosperity of Canada, 
Canada’s sons ln the service, under your 
command, have fairly shared temporal 
benefits and blessings.

I am, sir, yours gratefully and truly, 
Samuel C. Nash, Collector o: In 

Revenue.
Inland Revenue Office,

Charlottetown, P. E I„ 21rd May, 1889.

Possibly amooget the public men of 
Canada there is no one less demonstra
tive than is the Hon. John Costi- 
gan. But on Thursday his usual self- 
possession, if not seemirgly positive 
coldness, seemed to abandon him, and 
in returning thanks for the addresses 
and testimonial just presented, he gave 
evident signs of emotion. The hon. 
gentleman t-poke somewhat as follows : 
He commenced by thanking the gentle
men present, and through them the 
gentlemen they represented—although 
be would take an early occasion to reply 
by letter to each of the addresses—for 
this cordial expression of their good-will 
and the evidence they had given that as 
Minister he had been actuated by a 
desire, while anxious to promote the 
country’s interests by means of the 
Department, never to‘lose sight of the 
welfare of the officers uuder his charge, 
As Minister of Inland Revenue he had 
sought to promote the efficiency of the 
Department, and make what might be 
the most unpopular Department at least 
acceptable to the public, and in thatefloi t 
he had invariably received the hearty co
operation of the ablest etatt of officers in 
the service of the Government. Some of
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wlHON. JOHN COSTIGAN.

ease aud 
The remedies ca 
your druggist d 
price so us and 
all letters 1.0 
303i West Kin

Seven Years Minister of Inland 
Kevvnue-

1 » remit 
Addr

•ei-

"THE MYSTICAL SCRIPTURE NUMBER’*— 
ADDRESSES AND TESTIMONIAL PRE
SENTED TO THE HON MR COSTIGAN— 
HIS SPIRIT CF EQUITY EULOGIZED BY 
HIS OFFICIALS Fit. M THE ATLANTIC 
TO THE PACIFIC—UPR’MOTION F JR 
MERIT*’ HAS BEEN BIS RULING IDEA— 
THE MINISTER'S REPLY.

LATEST MARKET REPORTS.

corn, 80 to 80; rye 1 Do. to U'5; hir.ev. melt 
UU, hMiiey, feed, 80 to Hi ; on'«,77 to 82; peae.
Lai i 00 S’ *"° F3 ; brckwhfcht cen-

VEGBPABLES—Potatoes, bag, 20 to 35: 
j)loi s, bag, 25 to 40.
ME ir.-Bsef by carcase, 5 00 to 7.00; mut- 

ton by qr., 8 tn 9; mutton by carcass, 7 to 8; 
lamb, carcass. 9 to lu ; lamb, qr., 10 to 1] 
spring, q\ 1.60; veal by qr.,4 to ti;ve»l bv 
Cp»«umnr 1 P£rk' Pfir CwU' to 7-00.

5S-Î ' jmW ; eiftw'ood% 50 to 3 60 :Y«rd JL

the

The Hon. John Costigan :
Honoraiilk and Dkar Sir—The officers 

of the several branches comprising the Mon 
treal division of Inland Revenue beg leave 
to approach you on this the seventh anni
versary of your Resumption of the important 
office of Minister of Inland Revenue and to 
t ff -r you their most sincere congratulation.

We embrace this opportunity to mark the 
event, and take this means to give expression 
to the feelings of respect, appreciation and 
esteem tn wmch you are deservedly held by 

ffioer of this division, 
present you with this address as a 

venir of our earnest regards, and with It 
we ask you lo accept our heartiest felt 
lions for your continued health, happiness 
and prosperity.

R Rttl'emare Inspector of Inland Revenue; 
J II Vinoei t, Collector of Inland Revenue ; J 
O’Neill, Collector of Canal Tolls;.! O Chalut, 
Inspector of Weights aud Measures; Wm. 
Hartt Inspector of Gas, George Duverluy, 
Dep Supervisor of Callers; John Dodd, H 
Lawtor, D Macdonald, J C Baby, W Caven, 
A Hudon, J G Miller. R N Earle, J P Beau
champ, Thoe. Fox H T Ltcours, W M Dustan, 
R Richard. W Hastie, C Barker, Wm Bulmer, 
1) Caron, T Daly, J P E Tansey, L ü A 
Marie, J Villeneuve, John D Fox, W J 
Scullion, L Dumoebel, J B C St. Marie, G 
Miller, C L Perry, F X Toupln, Jos IL>by, G 
C Paneton, A Plnsenneault, J A Watkins, G 
Laporte, G Forest, M McClanagnan, J J 
Coleman, J J Coetlgan, H C Dixon, P Cullen, 
W E Rvan. A Aubin, E J O'Ftahert.y, R 
Orewue, J McNally, E Bussiere, J St. Louis, 
J Arahlll, A P Geroux, P Pelletier, Juntes It 
U-quhart., J A D'.xoust, G F Dorlon, S 
Dll ion, E L Dee Rivieres. G De Serres, G

LIVE SlOCK —Milch cows. 30 00 to 60 00
ew: rafi^e’Vso to 4 60,' plgR' p*ir'4 uu lo

POULTRY.-(dressed.)Chickens, pr., 60 to 
75; spring chickens, pr 90, ducks, pr.,70 to
SiiSsneTiiato 60 : gee6e'ib-8 to 9;

romnlo May 80-WEB kT-Fall No. 2 86c 
’ «Wine. .No. 2.97 to 07; red winter, No.

1 tgV» ea&$i?i-k
1»?, floor,extra, 4.30 to 4 40; elraight ro: 1er, 
4 60 to 4 70 ; strong bakers, 4 50 to 5 25.
“onuea,1’ que , May 30 -FLOUR-Rece!- 

pts, ,00 bbls, ; sales, none reported ; market 
quiet at unchanged rates. Grain and pro
visions unchanged. Stocks here this morn- 
Lng:-!YAh^t! 635v971 oor°. 113,102 bush ;
peas, 140,781 bush ; oats 57 249 bush ; barley, 
51,440 bush; rye, none; fijnr, 96,7-6 bbls; 
oatmea', It 9 bbls ; corn meal. 110 bbls.

y oevery
We

BOUV yield
cita an<!

1 could confer

land

BUFFALO LIVE ‘STOOK.
Eist Buffalo, N. Y., May 39.—CATTLE— 

Offerings, 8 cars. There was hut little inquiry 
a fe^ .loadB of Iudianas sold at 

$3H). The market was dull; veals were In

cars ;
opened acti ve, closed weak and lower. Some 
good 80 to 90-ib sheep sold at $4 30 t<

“lot of spring lambs at 15 50 to 6 65. 
HOGS—Offarlnge, 21 cars; opened active 

and strong; closed lower. Most early sales 
ofYorkers were at 4 90 to 4 95 ; closed 1 80 to 
t.87a ? 1mediums rold early at 4 65; closed 4 60; 
pigs, 4 9), active throughout.

Des-iuInters, J Manning. 
Montreal, 23rd May, 1880.

7'o the Hon John Costigan:
Sir—We the officers of Inland Revenue for 

the division of London, desire most heartily 
ngra’ulate you ou h-tvlng reached your 

euth anniversary as head of this I)ep»rt- 
nt. During vour administration the ser

vice, already efficient, has become even more 
efficient, and wnile strict discipline has pre
vailed, the offljers have always received 
most courteous and kindly consideration at 
your bauds. We desire to express our con
tinued confidence In j our ability to admin
ister the hflairs of the Dapartment, and we 
trust that you may be long spared to ocoupy 
tiie dlatlnguuhed position you have so ably

We remain, sir, your obedient servants, 
Thoms* Alexander, Thos. A Power, Jas. 
Magee Yates, D Wilson, G T El wood, Edward 
Lee, Thos. G Davis, Frank H Coles, J J 
Htrrett, J Mtswart. lames MoSween. Wm. 
Moore, H Keliand, J F Taylor.

Loudon, Ont., 23rd May. 1889.

.frsteîîîflffsmiTîn
j)trade in *11 pnrt«, by|i||pn 
|r placing our nuvlilnv*X JHJLJJLJ 
and where ill» pcoiilo l’un eee 

S—^ them, we will send iron to eno 
^Vernon In each locality,the very 

best sewiiig-mmhine made In 
world, with «11 tlio attachment#, 

o will also send free* complete 
....joofour costly end vnlunblo art 
[sample*. In return we ask that you 
fallow what we send, to those who 
may call at your home, and after 8 

^months all shall become your own 
[property. This grand machine i# 
lmadeeher the Sliign- patent#,

_________ l which have run out : before patents
Ai^Ei|X>^^ % run out It eold for <MHI, with tho 

attachments, and now sells forWnEEsæsHsns
brief instructions riven. Those who write to us at once oan se
cure free the best sewing-machine in the world, and tho

«BîîMiisriaSttSisMsis

sum

SÜ w

To the Hon. John Costigan :
dS*R”The offlceii of Ijiland Revenue In the
congratu 1 atlons'kfyou^n*thie the1 seventh 
anniversary of your appointment ae Minister

eus


